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New Plan for D-SNP Population

Introducing
AgeWell New York Advantage Plus (HMO D-SNP) A Medicaid Advantage Plus (MAP) Plan
This Medicaid Advantage Plus (MAP) program is especially designed for people who have
Medicare and Medicaid and who need health and long-term care services such as home care
and care management to stay in their homes and communities as long as possible.
AgeWell New York Advantage Plus Services Include:
•

All Original Medicare benefits (Part A and B)

•

Full prescription drug coverage (Part D)

•

Personal care

•

Transportation

•

Dental, Hearing & Vision

• Payer Source

•

CDPAS

• ID Card

•

Over the counter card (OTC)

•

Wellness and preventive services

ONE
• Care Manager

For more information contact Provider Relations at providers@agewellnewyork.com
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Additional AgeWell New York Plan Offerings
Medicaid Managed Long Term Care (MLTC): Covers community based long term care services and supports for those who need
more than 120 days of care. Eligible persons need to have full Medicaid coverage and a Community Health Assessment (UAS-NY)
to determine clinical and functional status and eligibility.
Medicare Advantage: LiveWell (MAPD), FeelWell (DSNP) and CareWell (ISNP). All plans include the Medicare Part D
Prescription Drug Plan benefit and a mail order pharmacy option. There is a RN or LMSW Care Manager assigned to members
in D-SNP and I-SNP plans.
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HEDIS 2020
What is HEDIS®?
HEDIS® is a set of standardized performance measures sponsored,
supported, and maintained by the National Committee for Quality Assurance
(NCQA). The performance measures in HEDIS® are related to many
significant public health issues such as cancer screenings, heart disease,
diabetes, and more.
HEDIS® evaluates the quality of care received by our members utilizing
administrative data obtained through the ICD diagnostic codes and CPT
codes that are submitted when medical services are billed. When necessary,
this data is supplemented by medical record reviews to obtain information
regarding services that may not have been reported.
•

All managed care companies who are NCQA accredited perform HEDIS® reviews the same time each year.

•

A subset of HEDIS® measures will be collected and reported for the Marketplace (healthcare exchanges) product lines.

•

HEDIS® is a retrospective review of services and performance of care.

HEDIS® and HIPAA
Under the Health Information Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) Privacy Rule, data collection for HEDIS® is permitted
and does not require patient consent or authorization. Please be assured our members’ personal health information is
maintained in accordance with all federal and state laws. Data is reported collectively without individual identifiers. All of the
health plans’ contracted providers’ records are protected by this.

As a Provider, Your Role in HEDIS® is Important
The records you provide during this process help us validate the quality of care provided to our members.
You play a central role in promoting the health of our members. You, the provider, along with your office staff, can help facilitate
the HEDIS® process improvement by:
•

Providing the appropriate care within the designated timeframes.

•

Documenting all care in the patient’s medical record.

•

Accurately coding all claims. Providing information accurately on a claim may reduce the number of records requested.

•

Responding to our requests for medical records within 5-7 days.

Medical Record Requests
Medical Record Requests are faxed to providers that include a roster of identified members and their assigned measures and
the minimum necessary information needed. The data collection methods include fax, mail, onsite visits for larger requests,
remote electronic medical record (EMR) system access and electronic data interchange via a secure site.
Due to the shortened data collection timeframe, a 5 to 7-day turnaround is appreciated.
More information on HEDIS® can be found on NCQA.org
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WHAT IS RISK ADJUSTMENT?
Risk Adjustment (RA) is an essential mechanism used in
health insurance programs to account for the overall health
and expected medical costs of each individual enrolled in a
health plan.

Providers’ role in risk adjustment is crucial in the integrity and
accuracy of calculating a member’s risk score. Here are some
ways you can assist:

RA is a projection of Medicare
expenditures for the following
Risk
year, which requires yearly
Adjustment documentation and coding;
conditions undocumented usually
101
go untreated. Risk adjustment
helps identify high-risk patients
which in-turn allows physicians
to effectively manage and
treat their patients’ conditions. It also allows physicians to
encourage their patients to participate in disease management
and preventative initiatives.

•

Perform an annual wellness visit for each of your patients.

•

Document specific and accurate ICD-10 codes for each
condition.

•

Ensure medical record contains Management, Evaluation,
Assessment and Treatment.

•

Include the patient’s name and date of birth on each page
of their medical record.

•

Include physician’s signature and credentials.

Documentation and proper coding assures that all medical
conditions are addressed, supports proper and prompt claim
payment, reduces denials and minimizes disruption of
provider practices.

IMPORTANCE OF ANNUAL WELLNESS VISITS (AWV)
AgeWell New York recommends having your patients come in for their
annual wellness visits (AWV) regularly. Studies have demonstrated that
staying up-to-date with AWV has a direct effect on reducing future
hospitalizations and improving member health. It is crucial for calculating
accurate Risk Adjustment Factor (RAF) scores.
A RAF score identifies a patient’s health status. A low RAF score may
indicate a healthy patient whereas a high RAF
score may indicate a patient with increased health risks.

What You Can Do to Help
•

Schedule annual wellness visits for your AgeWell
New York patients.
v

edicare-only codes: G0438 for initial annual visits and
M
G0439 for subsequent visits.
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MEDICAL RECORD REQUESTS
Periodically, AgeWell New York or a contracted vendor will request medical
records to review and ensure proper diagnoses have been reported for our
members. It is best practice to document evidence of monitoring, evaluation,
assessment, and/or treatment; the medical record must thoroughly document
all conditions evaluated. The goal is to help manage patient care through
proper medical record documentation, coding and billing.

What You Can Do to Help
•

Provide medical records to AgeWell New York or our contracted vendor on
a timely basis when requested.

•

Evaluate health conditions and correctly document them in medical
records and claims.

Remember: Use the MEAT acronym for effective documentation:
Monitor the condition
Evaluate the condition
Assess/Address the condition
Treat the condition

Rules for coding in the physician office are different than the rules for inpatient hospital settings.
t

Physicians must not code diagnoses as “probable,” “suspected,” “questionable,” “rule out” or “working.”

t

Physicians must code signs and symptoms until a definitive diagnosis has been established.

t

T ense matters to documentation and coding. Be careful submitting codes previously submitted for acute
conditions when the patient was status-post or had a history of the condition.

t

Be cautious with using the following terms: “Acute,” “Status Post,” “and History of.”

For more information, please call the Quality Assurance Department at: 718-484-5003
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2020 CAHPS Survey – What You Should Know
The 2020 Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers
and Systems (CAHPS) survey measures member’s overall
experiences with the delivery of their health care. This survey
addresses topics that help drive member satisfaction with
overall health care such as communication skills of providers
and ease of access to health care services.
The CAHPS survey evaluates member’s perception of their
quality of care through ambulatory and institutional settings.
With your assistance and collaboration, we can ensure that
members will respond favorably to questions related to
provider interactions.

How Well Doctors Communicate – How often their
personal doctor:

Patient Satisfaction Survey categories include:
Getting Needed Care – Members perception of how often
they were able to:

•

Explained things in a way they could understand.

•

Listened carefully to them.

•

Get the care, tests or treatment needed.

•

Showed respect for what they had to say.

•

Make an appointment to see a specialist as soon
as necessary.

•

Spent enough time with them.

AgeWell New York Recommends:

AgeWell New York Recommends:

•

Avoid medical jargon when possible.

•

PCP/office staff help patients schedule appointments with
specialists.

•

Be aware of the patient’s health literacy.

•

Offer open access scheduling (e.g., same day scheduling
or extended hours) and educate your patients on the
various methods of booking an appointment with your
office or clinic. Assist your patients in coordinating their
care to a specialist, if necessary.

•

Engage the patient in dialogue while listening carefully.

•

Without proper communication patients may not provide
the physician with correct information on their health, they
may not adhere to orders and may not even understand
what they are being told.

•

Patients who have trouble getting referrals are reporting
distrust and dissatisfaction with their PCP.

•

Provide time for patients to absorb and comprehend the
content of your explanation, then ask questions.

•

When appropriate, provide patients with education
materials, in their language, to further explain a procedure
or diagnosis.

Getting Care Quickly – How often members:
•

Got care as soon as needed.

•

Got an appointment with doctor as soon as needed.

Shared Decision Making – How often their personal doctor:

AgeWell New York Recommends:

•

Discussed reasons to take a medicine.

•

Allow a portion of each day for urgent care and follow-up
care especially during flu season. This allows practices
to reduce or eliminate delays in patient care, resulting
in a higher level of patient satisfaction.

•

Discussed reasons NOT to take a medicine.

•

Asked what choice was best for them.

•

Ensure your patients are seen within 15 minutes of arrival
to your office or clinic.

•

Provide patients with educational materials about
common medications.

•

Provide frequent updates to patients regarding long
wait times.

•

Discuss other treatments/medications that may be
available for the member.

•

This will help patients become more knowledgeable
and feel more in control of their health condition.

AgeWell New York Recommends:
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WEBSITE ACCESSIBILITY FOR PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES
AgeWell New York strives to ensure that our website is accessible to
people with disabilities. Our goal is that individuals with disabilities
seeking information or services from us, have access to information
and data, comparable to that provided to those who do not have a
disability. We have invested resources to develop and maintain a
website that can be used by people with limited vision or blindness,
deafness, seizure disorders, and other disabilities.
We ensure that all published electronic information is compatible
with assistive technology devices commonly used by people with
disabilities for information and communication.
Upon request, our member services team will provides information
and data to individuals with disabilities through an alternative means
of access that was requested and/or can be used by the individual.
When possible, we provide required information over the phone to the
beneficiary, upon receiving an accessibility request.
UserWay accessibility widget
•

UserWay is a software that creates advanced website accessibility
solutions to help ensure compliance with The Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA), section 508 and section 504.

•

AgeWell New York uses best practices for website accessibility
and makes available the UserWay Website Accessibility widget for

those with disabilities. The accessibility menu can be enabled by
clicking the UserWay icon that appears on the upper right corner
of each web page.
•

The UserWay Accessibility Widget offers a broad selection of
functions that users can mix and match to meet their individual
accessibility needs, and allows users to choose the way they
view or interact with the site. Each of the functions can be turned
on or off or set at an exact interim value. Settings for each user
are automatically saved for future site visits, making the sites
accessibility smart, effortless and effective. Options include
keyboard navigation, big cursor, contrast, text size, saturation,
highlight links, fonts and audio read.

Visit our website at www.agewellnewyork.com, and test out the
UserWay widget. Together, we can ensure your patients and our
members with disabilities have seamless access to information
and services to help maintain their overall health and wellness.
If anyone is experiencing difficulty accessing any content on
the website or require assistance with any part of our website,
please contact us as 866-586-8044.

